Maxine Hepler Fodor
September 20, 1927 - January 7, 2018

Maxine Hepler Fodor, 90, of Greenville, NC, died Sunday, January 7, 2018. She was born
September 20, 1927, in New Stanton, PA, Westmoreland County, daughter of the late
Jesse and Eunice (Dusenbery) Hepler.
She was a graduate of Greensburg High School and Westmoreland Hospital School of
Nursing, where she became a registered nurse. On November 5, 1949, she married
Daniel Fodor in the Westminster Presbyterian Church in Greensburg, PA by Dr. Eugene
Slep. They were blessed with 68 years of marriage.
She was preceded in death by her parents and two sisters, Bernice Hepler and Marjorie
Hartman.
In addition to her husband, she is survived by: daughter Tracey Fodor Smith (Henry) of
Farmville/ Chapel Hill; son Mark Daniel Fodor (Katie) of Greenville; daughter Kelly Fodor
Whitley of Farmville; grandchildren: Andy Fodor, Catherine Fodor Jordan (Drew), Ben
Fodor, and Hannah Smith; great-grandchildren: Betsy and Shepherd Jordan; and
numerous nieces and nephews.
Outside of her profession of nursing, Maxine enjoyed coaching her community girls’
softball team and following her beloved Pittsburgh Steelers. Max devoted her life to her
children and her friends. Most afternoons when the weather was warm, she, Ruth, Faye,
Jeanne, Virginia, Agnes, Janet, and Mary Lou could be found laughing, drinking PepsiColas, and sharing stories while sitting on the green lawns at West Point.
It is requested that in lieu of flowers, a donation be given to a charity of your choice.
A private service will be held for family.
Online condolences may be made at www.farmvillefh.com.

Comments

“

It is with deepest sorrow we offer our Heartfelt Sympathy for the loss of Maxine.
What a beautiful difference one single life made.
Our sincere condolences,
............................................................................Excela Health Nursing
Westmorland Hospital
Greensburg, PA

Christine Mansour - January 20, 2018 at 01:09 PM

“

Dreams From the Heart Bouquet was purchased for the family of Maxine Hepler
Fodor.

January 12, 2018 at 12:59 PM

“

Maxine and Dan were neighbors of mine many years ago in the apartment building in
Greensburg, PA where we were all young families starting out. I have many fond
memories of Maxine and her sense of humor and her compassion. I talked with her
last year, and we reminisced about some of our hilarious adventures in those
wonderful days.
My love and prayers to Dan, Tracy, Mark and Kelly, and know that I loved her, too.

Nina Whitfield Stahlberg - January 10, 2018 at 03:34 PM

“

Always one of my favorite people. Have many fond memories of conversations when
she would call or come by the office! She always could make me laugh! I am thankful
to have known her for the past 28 years. Much love and many prayers for her
husband, children and grandchildren that I love and consider to be more than just
friends.
Brenda Elks

Brenda Elks - January 10, 2018 at 12:21 AM

“

I was lucky enough to grow up next door to the Fodors. Kelly was one of my dearest
friend. Mrs Fodor and my mom were friends as well. Even after they moved away my
mom and Mrs Fodor kept in touch by sending letters or picking up the phone to say
Hi or catch up on each others family. My prayers and Love goes out to Mr Fodor and
you Kelly,Mark, and Tracy and your families. God Bless you all.

Debbie - January 09, 2018 at 07:11 PM

“

I love the Fodor Family! Maxine was a loving mother who always prepared for and
took care of her family! She was an amazing role model who kept me in her thoughts
and prayers during the darkest time of my life! When I was going through cancer and
chemo, she wrote me a letter every week for a year. I looked forward to her letter
every week! She kept me positive and hopeful! I loved her before my diagnosis and
even more afterwards! Maxine kept me alive and she knew what she was doing! I will
always be grateful to her! I will miss her and I know that she is at peace!

Margie Katz - January 09, 2018 at 06:58 PM

“

I was so sorry to hear of the loss of your Mother and I want you to know arhat my
thoughts and prayers are with you and the family. Fondly Jane Wolf

Jane - January 09, 2018 at 03:13 PM

“

A memory: Mrs. Fodor taught me to tie my shoes. Because I was left handed too.

susan caccia - January 09, 2018 at 02:57 PM

